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Nlneteenth session

UNITM NATIONS ]f\IERNATIONAIJ SCHOOIF

Report of the Secretary-Genera1

1. last year the GeneraJ- Asserobly, notlng tb.e action taken by ttre Board of
Trustees with the assistance of the secretary-General to prorl:id.e for a permaroent
btdlding to house the United. Nations InternationaJ_ School, took a naj or step in
advancing pJ-ans for the school. rn its resolutlon 1$2 (xrrrrr ) of tl Decenber 1!6J,
the General AssenbLy appeal-ed- to Governnents of llember States to take such measures
as they night consid.er necessary to ensure that volmterTr contributions for
building and end.orr:i.ng the Internatioaal School- wouLd, be fo"thcooing at the
earliest posslble date fron aggrotrriate sources, governuental or noa-government4,l-.
Tlxe &iscussion leadll1g to this "esolution ind.lcated. the widesFead. coffriction that
this School is necessary to facilltate the recnuitnent ancl reteation of Eralified.
l-nternationa-L staff. 

_ |2. .As reported. by the Board of Trusteesg this action Laid. the groundwork for
renelrcd efforts rclth for:ndations as well as aa a14:ea1 ad.d.Tessed. to Covernments by
the SecletarJr-General orr J_0 January 1$4. Ou Ip Septeraber 1964, tne
Secretary-General l'as i::formed. that the FoId. Foundation vou]-d. be prepareal to
nake a grant ug to $7.5 nll].lon to.cover the cost of buiLdlng eEd equttr)pilg the
new school if it cou1d. ?ecei-te assuxar.ces that the Uoitett Natlons attacbed reaJ-
importance to this,proJect end. extrBessed fu a tangible nay the support of the
Meuberc states. fhe.Found.atlon indicated- its concern that the question of the
site should. be satisfactorily resolved. and that an end.owment fi:nd shou.ld be
established. ad.equate to ensure the Schoolt s j::depend.ence.

* Item JJ of the provisionsJ_ agenda.

!/ See the annex to the present report.
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1. The Secretaiy-GeneraL agrees vlth the BoExd- of lrustees that this generous

offer represents the "breakthrough[ sought for the past five yee]rs. It is
i-rnportant that the remeining probl-ens should be solved. at the earl-iest possible
date. The first of these, the question of the site, has proved. to be trore

intransigent than either the Secretariat or the Board of T"ustees had beljeved
possibl-e. The Physica*l Plaru:ing Comittee of the Board., together u:!th the
architect and the chief engineer of ttre United Nations, exa,rrined- over an e:rbended

period. ,l l sites ava.ilable on the East Side of l[athattan trithjn a reasonable
distance of the United. Nations Headquarters. In this quest, the Board had the
assistance of the Mayor of New Yol4k City and the President of the Borough of
Manhattan, as well as e:{)erienced. real- estate flrms. In its 1S, report, the
BoerA reported. to the Secretary-GeneraL that it bad acqld"ed durj.ng Ap"i1 a
site at Bgbh Street and York Avenue. This site conprised 14"!OO square feet
and. was ad.equate for e School fot 75o cJnildren. In Septenber f%t, d trew survey

of lleited. Natlons staff me,nbers lndlicatecl tha,t it lrouLtl be much more reelistic
to plan for 1r0oo ctJ-iLdren if the School- was to be adequate for a decaite.? Since

the site on Blth Street was consialerecl inadequate for a. School of this ce,pacity,

the Boald reported. to the Secretary-GeneraL ln Novembex tha,t 1t was engaged. i!
negotiations to acquire an attJacent larcel of 1and. lhfortunately, negotlations
for the requi"ed. additional Land broke down cor6:1ete1y early iJL L#\ ard the whoLe

questlon had to be 
"econsid.ered.. 

Further o4l1orations revea,led. no avaifable site
in East Manhattan lrbich'waE adequate and vithi n the fi-nanclal possibil:itles of tbe

Boaxd.
4. It lras Ln these cjrcunstances that the Secretary-GeneraJ- alecialed to reconsialer

an earller iilea, nanely, the construction of the School at the north end. of the
United Nations llead.quarters site. The United. Nationg arcbitects, Harrison and

Abramoritz, who havc al-so been retainetL as the axchitects for the SchooJ-, afLer
re-examining tbls proposal-, reSortec! favourably on the feasibility of buildine
the United. Nations InternatLonal School ln the area north of the 4Jth Street gate.

As the mod.el- nolr under preparation wiIL show, the building lrrill hartoonlze with
, the lrhole United Natlons compl-ex and, indeed, add. to its attractlveness. It
would be a bulldlng of tbree storeys, including l-lbrarles, Laboratories, srt
studios, an au*itoriun, lecture and meeting roons, wo"kshops and. ca"feteria ln
the nrain buiJ-dlng, with four cl-assroom wings or bays for the iunior, primary,

(

(4 officiat Recgld.s of the Geneqa]- Assenblv, Eiglxteenth Session. Armexes.
E€enda item 68, document A/56a7, arurex, para. 1. /...
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secondary and. tutorlal groups. Owing to the contours of the land, the building
r,rould. be barely visible fron the General Asseebty build:ing and. most of the trees
could. be preserved.. The existing larin artl rose gardens would. not be disturbed
nor woul-d the schoolchifdfen have access to the park. The €lrnnasium and se{-j-rnnfu}g-

pool would provid.e opportr:nities for physlcal" education and. recreation, and. the
chl]-dren could. be transportecl by bus to pLalring fields, a practice of nost urbaa
p" j-vate schools.
5. An importent by-product of having the School on tbe lleadqlrarters sit€ wouJ.d.

be the study aird. recreationaL faci}ities lrhich woul"d thus be mad.e avai].able to
delegations and- sta,ff . Mode"n l-anguege laboratories and. asple c].assroom space

nould. enabLe the exbensive United Nations Langua€e traini:rg courses, vhicb begin
at 6 p.m., to be acco@otlated. much more a.dequately than at present. These

ar?angements, together q:ith the possibl-e accomnod.atj.ons the proposed Scbool
complex woul-d. provide for soroe fo"ty United- Nations c1ubs, would appreciably
ease the critical situation with regerct to space and security, t*Lich exists in
the Secretariat antl Conference buLldings. In adctition, the auditoriuB, snimj.ng-
!ool- and. gl[masium r,roul-d. be avai].able, a,fter scboo]- hours and. during week-end.s,
for the use of deJ-egates and. staff.
6. The ad.vantages that soul-d. resu.lt for the sta,ff from the l)roxj.nity of the
School and. the attend.ant recreation faclLitLes ere obvl-ous. The possible
&isedvantages have, however, not been overlooked.. Tbe School- uust be protected.
frorn too nany visitors; at the same time, the Legltillate interest of educators
from aLL larts of the workl mlst be encouraged.. Mod.ern closed-circuj-t telewision
and. one-rrcy vision g1a9s for certaLn rooms coul-d. solve thi€ problem. The chi-l-dren
could. certelnly be kept out of the Orited. Nations Secretexiat anil ConfereDce
buildings by orgarized. ef,ter-school progratr(des fo" those l,'ho uust w€uit for their
parents .

7. It is, of course, of vital iqlortarce that the School- should be aJl-oved to
d.evelop the highest quallty of education llnder the general- policies establ-ished
by the Board. of frustees and- adnLnistered. by the Director and. facu-1ty. It is
for this reason that the Secretary-General firILy agrees ri:ith the opinion erpressed
nany tires by the General AsBenbfy and r:urder] ined. by the Board of Trustees and.

the Ford. 3'ouodation that the School- nrrst have an end.ors:nent or d-evelopnent fund
ad-equate to ensuxe lts flnancial J.nd.epentlence. As inrlicated in paragraph 4O of
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its report, the Board. of Trustees be]-i.eves that such a Fund, should reach a leve1
of not tess than $l mill-ion to ensure an allnuaJ. i-ncoroe approxiroating $f50, mO.
Ehis wou.ld. aLl-ow a schol-arship flrnd of $75,000, about two and, one-half tjmes the
plesent Lev€l. This has been ceJ-cul-ated to take account of ttre erpansion to. J-r000
of the present stud.ent body and. also to allow bursaries for children shose
United Nations parents are not entitl-ed. to the Utdted Nations education grent.
As pointed. out in the Secretary-GeneraJ-r s report fn Lfi1, many of these parents
are international- by language and culture but have been recrrrlted J.ocal-ly, They
strongly d.esire ar. internationaL education for their chiltlren.
B. The other $?5rOoO in income voul-d. be applied. to measures for inproving the
quality of educa,tion. Income from tuitions at the trresent leveL of fees ($l-rOOO for
secondary ana $BOO for primery ehlJ-dren ) cannot support the essenti€l currj.culum
research, the lre?aration of international teaching materiaLs, sta,ff trajning
opportunities, and. a b?oadenirg of the base of recruitldent of teachers lrhicb the
3oa,rd. believes d.eslr€.ble.
9. Against the $, nilLion required., the Board has reported. cash gifts and. pledges
amorrnting to $9611000; of this amolrnt, $T5rBTB has been ptedged or paid. by ten
Governments il response to the Generajl Assenbly resofution and- the baJ-ance has
come fson tndir,{dual and. founclation gifts. The Board. i:dicates that some other
smal-Ler fountlations have elq)ressed. interest and. it is esti!0ated. that approxina,tel-y
an ad.d.itionaL $f uittlon nay be ralsed. frcm such sources, givea sone tjlne and
further efforts by the Developnent !\rnd. Comdttee.
10. The Secretaqtrr-General agrees r*ith the Boa:rd that a signlficant part of the
ba.lance for the Development tr\rnd. should. cou.e from Gorrernments. This is inportant
not only froro the point of vielq of real-izlng ln a tangibl-e way the responsibiLl.ty
of Governnents for the education of the children of their nationejls serl,dl3g the
United. Nations abroad. but al-so of ensuring the truly j-nternational character of
this enterprise. yhe ve,lue of the site plus at least $1 !d]].ion in contributions
from Unj.ted. Nation6 Melxbe"s would represebt a substantia.l United Nations counterpart
to the Ford. Founclation gift.
ll-. The test nettiod. of achierxing tbrs goai- nust be car:efully fleighed by the
General. .Asse!&ly. fhe Secretary-General o4ressed his viel,r last year that lra

greater effort is required. on the part of Member States, on a vofuntary basis,
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zlto solve this probl-emtr.z/ As the record- shows, the results of this effort have
so far been &eager. The General Assexobly since 1949 has made subventions to the
School to pay rental co6ts and- to liquid.ate operating d.eficits. These grants,
made from the regular budget, have ranged. fron $7r4oo in a9r2 to $fOO,OOO in I9J9.
A grant of $1 nit'lion to the DeveJ-opnent !\:nd. to be pai.d. over a fouL - or five-year
period. rr'ou].d., of course, share the burd.en equitabl-y and. wou1d. represent a
capitq-li zation of the annual- subsidy j.rr ord.er to achleve fjranciat viabiljity
for the Schoof. If the efforts are to be contj-nued on a voluntaxy basis, new
and. vigorous acti-on mrst be taken by each Government con cerned. in the solution
of this probl-em of the education of Unlted l\Tations chll"clren. The Sec?etary-General
wouJ-d suggest a specific p].edejJle d.ate geared. to d_iscussion of this question i.:n the
General- Assenbly with the hope and. erpectation th€.t Members .w:iLL be prepared to
make the effort necessary to resolve this problero of the Developnent Fund 1n tine
to al-low construction to begjn in the spring ot Ifi5.
J^'2. llhil-e the raain preoccupations of the Schoo1 autho"ities during the past year
have been the plans for the permarxent School- e;:d" its financing, it is al_so ca"ll_ed.

to the attentLon of the General Assenb1y that the estimated. d.eficit for the current
schoo]- yesr is $45r00O. As tong as the Devel-opment itrnd. is so fan from lts goal
and. present inadeErate prenises w:il-L not pernit slgnificant ertrransion in the nunber
of pupils, there w'ill continue to be a:l operati:eg d.eficit r:nless fees a,re
substantlally inc"eased., a course the Board. d.eems unwise and. und.esirable before
the ner{ building is completed.. fn 1961, the Genera]- Assenbly d.ecicled. to contribule
$r5rOOO a€ajrtBt an estinated- deficit of $f6r0OO and a].so contributed to the
International Schoo]. Fund. $eOrOOO for advancing pfans for the new School as vel_l-
as authorizing a cerlry-over of $1Br7O0 from pre1"iou6 grants. fhe Secretary-Gene"aJ_
hopes that the General- Assenbly tli].l find lt possib].e to make an appropriate grant
to the Fund. for 1965 to correr the operating deficit.
L1. The Secretary-General $lshes to exeress his gratitude to al-L those meobers
of the Boaxd- of Trustees a.nd- volunteers .who have llorked. uatiri-ngly for the
real-ization of this proJect. Nolr that the generous offer of the Ford. Found.ation
has brouglrt the goal- within reach, he hopes that the Generel Assenbly wiIL take aLL
necessary steps to bring the natter to a successful- conclusion.

A./ 2607 , para. T.
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RE?ORT OF T1IE BOARD OF IRUSTTNS OF f,UE
UNTIIM IVATIONS INTMIVAIIONAI SCHOOL

GET{EFAL

1. llhe 3oa"d of Trustees of the UDited Nattons fnternatlona]- ScnoolV is .pleesed

to present tbrough the offlce of the secretary-eeneral, for the lnfornation of the
General Assemhly, the fol-Ior4lng report on the School_rs d.evelopnent and progress
dgring the paBt Jrear.
2. lltre School" couttnued. to concern itEelf in l4rrovlug lts u6efulnes6 to the
unlted. Nations tnternatl-onaL staff and. members of d.eLegationB. Every effort $as
nede to accept during the cour€e of the acad.enlc year the chllclren of parents
taking r& nev aplolnteentF wlth the Unlted Natlons or the delegations. flhts
resulted in Fpecial- progra,rmes of indivldualtzed courses to brlng such childJea
up to the requirenents ln the International_ School- .qrhexever neces6arJr. I,lhiLe thls
servrce places a heaw burden on the school and its resouJcces, 1t is one rhlch the
3oard. feels ftust be prorlded 1n the strteclal_ ctrcunstances of rectultnent and.

noveDeat of lnternatlonaL and. dlpS_onatic 6taff. Drrlng the acadealc ye8J 1961-
1p5l+, slxteen'new chil-drenlrere ad^nltted. and t$enty-thfee child."en graduated. or
t"ansferred. to other schools. rn the case of separating chiLl-reu, speclal- tul-tlon
lras provl-d.ed, nhen requested by the parents I to enable the chll-dren to flt lEto the
national syetem to whlch they vere returnlng.
3, Another seffIce nhich the loard. hag encouraged. the DjJector to pursue 1s the
prouislon of classes 1n the nother-tongue languages. Such classes a,3e at preseut
being glven in Arablc, ChLnese, Danlsh, frindi and. Spantsh. Other classes are betng
set up as the deeand ari6es. The School- haE also striven to set hlg! schoLastic
standard.s to enable stud.ents, on separatioo, to nove with reLatlve ease into the
higher ed.ucatlonal system ln their olrn countTies. [lr]e Dlrector is consclousfy
attenettag to formi-ate a curricuh:m whlch vlll in tl.ne set a standa,"d. for
internatlonaL ed.ucation.
4. [he internatlonal cha"acter of the Schoo]- has been nailtained- and to soee
erbeut enhanced.. Teachers have been d.ra\,m from seventeen eount"les.!/ Although the

V n"u cong:osltlon of the Board. of Trusteeg 1s glven tn alpendix 1 belolr.
b/ Austra]-la; Brlte,inr BumE,, Ceylon, China, Dema,rk, I?a,nce, Ealtl, Indla,

Ire]-and., Iebanon, Netherl-and.s, Nonray, Spaj!, Stred.en2 turkey, United State3.
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recruitment of teachers on an lnteraatlonal- basls has resuf-ted. in some insrances
ln erLra e:ryend.l"ture 

'n 
terns of t"avel_, all-o.wances and. other prt.'lleges, it ras

feJ-t i4:ortant that the school shoul-d. have d.lrect knoeLedge of and. contribution
fron other ed,ucatlonal- systen6, ff lt tE to butld. qp internationaL stand.ard.s. fhe
Etuaent body also refl-ects the lnteraational- character of the schooL r+htch on
l-.October 1p64 conprised. !68 childreo of slrty-eLght nationa].lttes.
5. The 3osf,d. accepted. ulth regret the resignatlon of the DJ.reetor,
I'1r. Al-eck ForbeB, ?ho retired. to lfew zealand. at the end of AuguEt after three yea,rs
of se'rxice ln shich he nado fu&ortant contributlons to the ad.mfuistrative
ef,flclency and. grovth of the school. At 1ts June neetlng, the Board. appornted.
lvlr. Deslrond col-e, an educator rrith vafuable eElerience ia Btrlttsh schoor.6 end. in
lnternational schooLs in Brs,zi!, as Dlrector. ge tooh utr) hls appointnent on
L Septernber J-!51r..

6. The uaJor concern of the Boar.d. asld.e f?om tts ge!.eraI reglonslbll-lty for the
pollcles and' operation of, the schoor has, of course, contlaued to be the prannlng
of the future permanent prenlseB for the school- and. the fi:nd-ralslng efforts
requlred to nEke theoe plans a rea].lty. fhe Boerd. ls pLeased to report that Ln
1ts viev theEe efforts axe nearlng a guccessf conclusion. A areta, ed. account of
the progress in thls sector is given at the encl of thls report (paragraphs jl_h]).

DETIEIOPI@I$T OI' Tm gCflOOt $[ ]_964

7. TLre end of the acad.enlc year, r96t-L961+ saw ten graduates from the schoor.
novlng futo universLtles qhlch incruded. gostoa, Johns Eopklns, flrfts and. Nev york
universities, Reed. colr-ege in oregon, Barnard, coalege of cohebia unlver'rty and
the Alrcrlcan UnlversitJr of Selrut. llhe acceptauce of these graduates by such rrre]-L-
lnxo$n universlties 1s, in the v:ieq of the Board, Indicatlve of the standard. of
ed.ucation acbleveil by the School- at the sedor secondaqf level_.
8. Yhe r96l+-L96j school year has comenced. vith an er*or-eent of )6g nade up of
2Jp secondary and.329 priEary Etudent8. of the total effohent Loo students af,e
1n l4anhattan and. l-63 in the parkrray VtlJ-age Branch.
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9. f-he 196\-A965 otudent body can be classlfled as fol-l-ows:
280 frorn Secretartat faln:l l-ies;
41 froro d.eJ-egat ion fani].les;
!J of international- orlgla not dlrectly cornected. nlth the Udted. Natlon6;

gO J-ocal- Ilbtted States fa.toil-les .
10. fre Lncrease 1n nrmbers 6ince the 1963-196\. school year ha,s taken place ir
the l{anhattan sgcondarXr (llvislon. This has been na.d,e posslb]-e by the rearrangeuent
of the bul.l-dtng. A reasonable ns)rlldlm is 5?5 students; the a,bsolute physlcal_
rraxiEulr, 6OO. a pLace or t$o 1s. aval1able at each Level- for children of delegateG
arrivlng i:r.Novenber or December. Othen*ise, there ere vacencleE only ln ldlddle A
aud llutorLaL l, II and fIJ.
11. fhe $mber of Secretartat chlldren has increased., vhlle that of delega,tloD
chlLdJen has reD9,lned. aho6t statlonary. Chl1dren of Seeletaf,iat Fnd. delegation
fanll-les have been accepted. at the School in every moath of the yea". 3y
del-iberate lolLcy of the 3oard., adrisslon of chiLdreo of non-tlniteal Natlons
fanll-Ies - both fulternatlonal end. l-ocal - has been restrlcted.. ghere were,
therefore, no nefi adrdssl.onE of loca]. children during L96t-L96+, nor wll-l- thts be
posslbLe ln f,uture rrlth the present ].inlted accornnodatton and. the demand. from
Unlted Natlons faEllles.
L2. f,nprovenents were aade ln the ptrlrslcaL facll-ltLes at the Pa"kne,y YlAhge
Branch vhlch shoul-d. obriiate any baslc accorunod.atlon probl-ens untlJ. the ne? school
1s bullt. fito new cl-assrooog were created. tn the ]-lnited epe,ce avatlable 1n the
Marhattan building to neet the d.ernands of inc"eaelng eDrolment ln the htgher grad.es.

Sets of ijnrtrlroveA modern classroom furnltlrre and Llght-velght col-Lapsib1e dlnl:rg
room tab].es uere grrchased..

V. 0n the acad.eolc slde, Ferlous efforts have beea nade to lmprove the teachlng
of English as a forelgn laaguage. A teache" of Engl-tsh as a foreigtt Language ls
g:iylng snal1 group claoses ln the secondary school.
14. The tr?ench first-language progfalme contltrues to recelve attention. At the
Parklray. ViLLage kanch, the !'rench fl.ret-]-anguage cl-as6es are conducted 1n the
mor!:ing. In the afternoon these stud.eats joln correspoacllng-age Engltsh language
cl-asses. When this class has a 3?ench oecond.-language cl-as8, the IYench-speaking
child ls given a special English Lesson by the clase teacher. After a few years,

I
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dullng ?hlch al-L the fured.a.nentaL !?ench language stud.les a,re rnelntained., the
student l-s also facile l]r the use of the Engl-ish language, both oral- and. mitten.
f,?re sa&e bllfuguaL prog?a,lrne L6 offered. at the Marhattan school at the prl"naqr
level-.
15. rn add.ltlon to r?ench, the other languagee offered rs:ithln the currlcufum are
slanish, Greek and r€,tin. Exb"a-cr:rricu-rum La,nguages in Russien and, Gernan are
glven before o" after u.orrnal- school hours. I,lhere there aye at 1ea6t flve Etudents
and. a teacher ls avaLlabl-e, the school sets up the cl-ass and, layE for the teacbl.Dg.
rf there are less than flve atud.eots, the schooL yet md.ertakes to organlze a
c1a6s p'ovlaled a teacher is avail-abLe. fiowever, the larents are e:q)ected. to lay
a d.ifferentlal fee .
16. Ner and. exBerlnente1 courses are betng taught 1n blolory and. chemistry, while
nuch of the ttnew eathtt ls belng taught in the Junlo! secondarJr cl-asses. A new
procesF k10 11 as the rDltlal- lleachlng "A[phabet vhlch r,es lDvented by t{r. pltEan
of ehorthand. fa,ine aud. sponsored. by the fas11trute of Educatlon of Ionclon Universlty,
has been introduced extr)erlmental-ly Lnto o[e of the Junlor A c1a66es at the parkway
vlalage Sranch. The reuarkable succesF of thts ne],r syBteu. ln exlerlments carrled
out ln lrltal[ and the $Ier york area and. the fast that the rnstltute of Ed.ucatlon
of rond.on unlversity has roaned. the serfflces of a speciarly tralned. and. exle"!
teacher to conduct the classes ln the Internatlonal School- w.lIL udoubtedJgr create
grpat tate"est and. recognltlon la the internatlonal sphere.
u. As the rnternatlonal school- dravs prrpiJ.s from and. send.s them to nany d.ifferent
educattonal sy6tens, lt cannot efford. to advance too far from establighed. and.
generaf-1]r accepted. uethod.s aud. subJect uatter. rt, therefore, atte[pts to re]-ate
the experinental work closeltrr to Trhat It can d.eterelne are the reaL lnd.Lcators of
change or grolrbh tbroughout the educatlonal- vorl-d..
18. ['he teachlng staff is composecl of fo"ty-six f,ull-ti-re and. seventeen la,rt-ttul.
teachers. fhis is a ratlo of app"orlnaterJ one teache" to ereven stud.e'ts. ghe
average salery ls $6r?00, vl:lch is belo.w the Inrbl_ic school,s r average, but
co!ryarabl-e to the prLvate school- average. Ehe Etaff, is a d.ed.icated. and. capable
body.

)
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SIIRSARSS AND SCHOI,ARSflIPS

L9. The br:rsary and. scholarshlp Fystem of the School continues to play an

luportant rote iu naklng the school accesslble to chlLdren from faJ[Llles at

dlffexent incone 1eve15, but the fulds available are 6t1l-l- hlghly inadequate to
neet the real- need.s.

20, n'or the scboo]- vear Lg63-1964, bursarles and scholarshlps 1n a si:ro of $25,8'0
!rcre granted. to fO' chll-dren, lthich represents apprordnately 20 pe" cent of the

elroLmerlt. otr this anouxt $L5,OIO llere awattled to chlldren of staf,f nenbers of
the Unlted. Nations and menberg of deLegatlons and $1Or 82O to chLldren of non-UniteA

Natlons fa,nll-les. aljL fimds for the l-atter group vere ralsed. through vohratary

effort l-n the co@unlty.
A.. In the couside"atlon of grants, the Blssary ColmLttee, f,olaoa{ng the

d.lrectiveB of the Soaral of [rustees, has Siven a larger a&ount of glatrts to tl]e
children of those United NatlonB staff nembers not entltleal to ao educatlon grant,

in order to nake the school financlally more accesslble to as large a ur:mber of,

chlldren from United Nations faatlles as posslble.
n. The fLnallclal regources for bursaries and' schoLarshlps 'were to sone elrtent

augrnented. last year through fund.-raislng actLvttleg. f?te hcreaBlDg number of
alGrl-lcations and the need. to broaden the base for ava.Id and 1]1 sone lnstance6 'Eo

lncaease the arno].lnts of, LndtviduaL grants a8,ke it aLl- the &ore necesasrJr that Ee$

sourceE of fullds shou1il be sou€bt. The Developoent Fuld lrblch is exlected' to be

raLsed ln connexloE vlth the pemanent preai8ee fo3 the school Bhod.d. go a long

eay ln neetLng thle neetl..

21. Eor the acadenlc yeax ' L964-f965 a buclget of $2?r5oo has been earloarkeil for
buxsaries and Echolarships, of vhich $17r'OO ls for chl]-dren of United Nations

fan1lles end. $lormo for thoBe of, non-uaLtetl Natlons fanl}les ' Of ihts a'nount;

fi21r27o hae al..rearly bee[ d.isbrrised ln grants.

FTNAIVCII{G [M OSEBAIION OF IEE SCHOOIJ

2l+. A tabl-e Ls appended. (e.mentllx Im) showlng the budget estlnates tor L961/I961+,

Ithe actual lncome and. e!$)endltures for that year, and. the budget egtlnates for
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r96+h96r. [rre naln Eource of income of the schoor r.s from tultion fees and. other
dues, in vhich there has again thls year been a& lltrprovement refl_ectlng the
lncrease 1n enrol-rnent tn the second.ary classes of. the school. Aildltlonal lnconels derlved. from d.onations and fr.rnd.-ra161ng events. The principal erEend.lture
itens are the sal-arles of teache"s and. other staff and. related. e:rlenses. Other
naln lterns of expeud.iture are rentaLs, maintenance and. utillty, 6chool- lu1ches,
swplieE and. equipnent.

Ftnancial year t 96l/1964
25. The bufuet estlma,tes toy,tg6jlt96\ showed. an antlclpa,teA deflclt of $J6,COO,fih1le the actual_ d.eflclt as Ehorrn by the aud.lt account aas $3j,57g.g6. miisdeficlt $a,s Eet to the ertent of $t5r00o by e tra'sfef, f'on the f.ternational
schooL r\,,.d' ' As stated- ln laragraph 49 or tnls report, an aud.lted. statement
pertatniag to the slecle,r- Accouat of the r'ternatl.nal schoor- Fund statlbg the
posltion as at J0 Jrme r-!6r+ is contained. in append.lx fr to the present retr)orE.

26' [he budget estrro,tes rcr a96r+ft965 are based. on an ave].&ge enroriment of
)71 puplls, $hich is sllghtJ-y hlgher than the actual e'.ol-nent .lrhen the schoo].
opened. io Septelober ()68). fhe total lncoue fron tultlon fee6 and. other dues,
d.oaatl-ons and. other revenues such as d.iwldend.s, l-s estlna,ted. at $5Zrr4O0, vhich
represents an lncrea.se of approxi"nat eAy *3Z,3OO over the incoue for L9fl/L96U. On
the other hand., the egtlnated. e:q:end.it'res tot *96l+t,965 lncl_uding autouatlc
rebates for n''tlple enrol-nent and. scholershlps, total $570rhoo, and. thus show an
increase or $4trfoo as comp're. to the figure a tor t96t/,96,+. ftre lncrease rn
incor(e for the current year resul_ting re,inly from hlgher enlfoLment 18 not quLte
sufficlent, ho'wever, to off.et the rise in e:eenditures resulti-ng fro@ the change
1n Director, the necessary ed.dltlons to the teachi'g staff in secondary schoor,
annuaL sala,ff,r increages to teachers and othe" staff and. rel-ated. exlenses.
4. Ou the basis of the above ftgures, the antlclpated. operational d.eflclt for
the curreat school year ls estlrated. at $4rrooo a,s coupare. to the d.eficit of

elnanglat year !964 /r96j

a $16rooo tor 1963/196I+, envtBaged. at thls fi-ue J-ast year.
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PffiMANFNT PREMISES FOR [I]E SCHOOL

2g. It has long been recognized- by the Boe'rd of frustees aE vel-L as by the

Ceneral Assenbly that a Eolution to the prob].en of adequate pbysical- facll-ltle6
!,asesseDtialforthefutuleoftbeSchool.IF,BtyearrtheSoard'reporbedtothe
Secretary-General- the purchase of prolerty at glth Street and York Avenue ln
laanhatta# vhlch a'&eared to be a Buitabfe Btte for a school of 75o chl].tuen in
AptvLL L%r. Pr:eurJnFry pIaEB 'ltere drawa by tbe arcbltectB, Earrlson and

Abra,novltz, and a cost-pfan prepa,red. on tbe baele of rrhich systerdatlc frmd-ralsing

efforts coufd. be uilde"taken.
29. A ne1r queEtlonnalre sent out by the 6taff corm-ittee, together v1th the Soard'

of Trugtees, in the early autusn of L965 indlcated that an addltlonel 400-500

Unitedlvatlongchlldrenlrouldattendtheschoo].lfltgerefluanciallypossible.
Thls].ed.toare-e:rarn:inattonofplen6forthenewschoo]-and-ltbecaneclearthata
proJected. enroLment of 1rO0O chl]-dren vould. be more reallstlc ' As the site
acqulred. at 89th street aad York Avenue eas on the basls of a 6choo1 fot 75A pupi16,

the 3oerd. xEs faced. slth the follo'wlng courses of actlon: (a) to negotlate fo3 the

acql]J.sltlonofenadJacentblockof]S,ooosquarefeettogquareoffthe!-shaped'
site already acguired; (t) to ffna another Eite and (c) to tuffa on the L-shaBed

slte by provld:ing Bore storelrs. AJ.thougb every effort vas nade, the Boartl vae

unsuccesEful- lD lts negotiatloas to acqulre tbe adiacent land or to locate a

sultabl-e alteraatlve site. f,n regard. to the thLrd' alternative, the sketcheB

prepared. by the archltectEr HarrtBo:r aBd. Abranorritz, indicated that a bull-ding of
eight or nJ.ne storeye ulth e1evators I{aE requfed on the L-shaped stte to meet the

projectett requirements. lthls ii€,s reJected. on grounds of fuJ]ctlonal d.estl|abll-it)r,

alpea"rance end. cost.
Jo. Ia v-iell of, these diff,lcuftle s, the secretary-General-' on tbe recor@endatlon

of hts adlrlsers and the architectsr agreed. that tf the Board approved', he lrould

1m,ke an alterriatlve proposat to the General Assenbly that the new School should be

constructed. at the north end of the untted Natlons premisee. Thi6 slte had been

constdered for the scbool- vhen the proposaL to bul1f, a permanent schooL Tlas fj-rBt

g/ suu Af ,6o7 ' a'nnex.
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nooted iind had ]-ong been considered by nan$r nembers of the Board. to be the best.
solution to the site probJ-en. fl]e Bos.rd therefore unanluousfy agreed to accep.c
the offer of the secretary-General- to subult the propoBal to the ceneral- Assenbly.
tL. The archltects heve prepared. prer-lninary pLan6 for the school on this sr.te
'whlch provid.es accounod.ation for r-rooo puptJ-s in four bays of four classroons each
Llrked. to a eatu bul].dtng conblstlng of an asserobfy haLL, l_ibrary, a?tF cenrre,
Stud.ents centre, science le,boratories, canteen, gyuraslum and. other requirements
of the schooL prograaoae. Ar- th'!s acco'*od.atlon is provld.ed iE a low, three-storey
bullding'lrhich coLforns rrdth the design of the ilnlted. Nations geadquarters comllex.
J2. These prel'l ]llJ nary Blans are no.w betng developed. by the arohitects in
coasult'tlon w'ith a Physlcel- pl-annlng coronittee appointed. by the Board. and. other
con.ultants. A noder- tndicatrng the relation of the schoor- to othe" bulr-dlngs of
the lrrited. Natlo's colrplex wirr- be avalr,abr-e to the Generar- Assenbly by rate
Novenber.

33. fltrese d.eveJ-opments have 
"aised. the question of the dtsposal of the site at

89th street 1f the General Asseubly should. agree to the proposar- of the secretary-
General-. fhe 3oard. hae under consid.eration several proposals for the utllizatlon
or disposal- of the slte. Of perticu-lar inte"eBt is the posslblllty that the
Nev York clty authorlties concerned. night authorize a nld.dre -incorne houstng
proJect vhlch'rrould. be ava.ilable to unlted. Natl,onB fanllles on a prlorltlr baB1s.
This vould sol-ve the houstng problens of parents no'r'r living 1n the subr:rbs vho l+ish
to enrol thei-r chlldren in the nev school- ln lvlan?rattan, of teachers at the unlted.
Natlons school and. sone of the tenants of the pres€nt dvel]-lng unlts on the site.

FINANCT{G TM PERI4ANEilI SCHOOL

,\' 3y it6 resolution p82 (xrJ'fir ), the cenerar Assenbr-y requested. the secretary-
General- to contlo.re to lend' hls good. offices to the Board. of rru.tees in seekr.ng
flnanclal- aud. other essistance fron both governmenta3- and private solrrces for the
constructioa and equipment of arx approprlate schoor birlrdjng and. the creatr.on of an
end'ol'.ent fund'. Tlre Asseubly 4ppear-ed. for the flrst tine to governments of Menber
states to take Buch @easu?es as they con'ld.ered. aecessary to ensure that vor.untary
contrlbutions should be forthcoraing frora appropriate sources, governmentaL or
non-governeental.
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j5. Dnrlne the early part of L96\ t t:ne Board }Ias asslsted by a special
repreBentatlve of the Secretary-General- in Europe, Dr. Vlctor Beerngno, la
approaching European sources, both governmental- and non-goverrrnental to obtain
voli.rntary glft8 for the School. At the salle ti.me, the Chalrean of the Boa"d, tu
the course of her offictal- travel-s on other llrdted Nations bustness ln Asia and in
Afrlca,, took. occaslon to discuss the questlon wlth a nunber of oovernnents in those

regioas. Other Goveruoents have acted. on thelx o14]l tnltiatlve in response to the
Secretary-Generalts letter of IL January 1!64 ca]-llng ettentton to the General

Assenbly "esolutlon and. requesting u?geot attentlon to this toEtter.

,6. Ehe Soard recognizes that govermental procedures on such questloas a.:ce

necessarll-y tj.ne -consuntng but nenbers mlst confesd soBe dtsappolntnent ln the
neagernesg of the resultg to date - a6 of 1, october oDly nlne Goverrments had.

nade co@ltnents.for cash contributions and. one other had pJ-edged coatrlbutions 1n

kind - buLl-d.lng naterlal-s or fwnishl.ngs. On the other hand., nany of the

Governments vlslted. tndicated. a strong lnterest ln the proJect but p"eferred. to
rr'a,lt ulrou the results of the caml:algn for non-governmental contributions. A nulber
of Xurotr)ean Gover@ents a]-so polnted to the flnaaclal respobsibilitles they had

essumed. as hosta to internatlonal schoolF wlthln thelr bord.ers.

17, Tbe cal[laign a,nong found€,tlons repolted. last year I'JE,g lntensified under the
sponsorship of the Build.lng and. Devel-opnent Fund Comltt€e of the 3oard. of Trustee6,
whlch iE coslosed- of lvlr. Pau]. Hoff!@o, Chalr[anj H.E. !II. Rashid Abdul-Azlz A1-
Rashld. of Kuwalt; the Honou?ab1e l{r. Tore llallroth of ${edeo; lvlr. Sruce Turne"i
Mlss Jul1a Eend.erson an'r !1"s. Muxray lthlman. The conBlttee has beeb ably asslsted
by a grow of volulteerB unAer the devoted l-eadership of lv]rs. l.1Jbrl[an.

tS. lrhe mo6t lryo"tant 6iog1e developnent hae been the ?ecent decigion of the
Ford For:::detlon to allocate up to $7.5 nl]-lion to this project lf the United Nations
resol-ved. the probl-em of the slte and. the Soard Taised. a substantta]. Devel-opment

Fund },'hlch would easure the educatlonal excel-f-ence aJxd the financlal lndepend.ence

of the School. Such a generous glft vould, of course, replesent the brealrthrough
l''hich the 3oard. has sought for several years.
J9, As noted. in paragraph Jor the Soard is of the oplnlon that onJ.y the agreement

of the GeneraL Aesenbly to the Secretary-General r 6 prolosal- to bul].d. the School on

the Unlted Nations slte ca!. ?rovlde an adequate answer to the slte questlon. Such

t...
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a d.eclslon $ould. not onfy provlde the l-and. required. in nid-Manbattan but would. aJ-so
underscore the genulne e14)port vhich the Merber states glve to this proJect as an
esseatial eqporttng facil_lty of the Unlted Nations.
40. rhe questlon of the Devel-olm.ent trtnd. (or end.orraent ) ha6 al-so been exa,ltined
agaln by the Board ln terus of the a&ount of tncoee required. annually to ensure
the flnancial lndepend.ence of the schooL. slace it is aot feaglble to ratse net
tuttlon fees for unlted. Natlons chil-dren who rdll- constltute a gz ov.ing proportion
of the student body and. lays must be found. to reduce tuttton for staff neobers in
lorrer lncone brackete, lt 16 estlxnated. that $r5orooo a,nnuaL income 1riLl be requi:.ed.
to support an atlequate scholarship systen and. provld.e the tyle of currlcurum
research and. teacher-tratning progrF.1'lrnes neceBsary to achleve the hlgheet quality
of educatLoa posslble for thls school. rt ha6 been agreed. that a $5 atLtion
capltal funcl .!rcul_d. be requtred to ensure thte lncome.
41. of, thls a,nount, the Board ha6 been inforued. by lts Developnent yund. cor0dttee
that cash and. pled.ges as of 1o october 964 a.nouat to $gdrrooo. Eavlng regard. to
lts e:q)e"tence ln ratBiag fund.s, the Board. ls of the oplnion that no6t of the
balance of the Developrrcnt Fuad ]{lrl have to come fiom governuentel sources, lf
the final goal- i6 to be acbteved. A umber of snaaler f,ouldatlons .whlch rqerei
approached- are haviDg the oatter under consld.errrtlon and. a,re anaiting flaal rsord.
on the slte and. a new cost plan before naklng thelr declsion.
42, In ltght of these erLenslve changes 1n plens for the nev SchooJ_, tt has, of
courEe, been necegsary to revise the cost plang and. targets for fund.-rals ing.
Al-though a d.ecislon on use of a portlon of, the United ltatlons slte lrou1d. el-fuojnate
land. cost to the school-, there are a ueber of bal-anclng factorB lrhieh have
lncreased. costs consld.erabryr TIre nost signlflcant of these are factors affectlng
the cost of the buil-ding: the change froro l!0 to 1, ooo stud.ents; the regulrenent
that the elrberior harmonlze l,rrth the rest of the unlted. Na,tions structures; the
e!$)am.sion of recreatton faclLitles reqrrired. to accomodate need.s of the staff and.
deJ-egations after 6chool- houxs so that thig schooJ- nay becone truly a ttcomunity
centrelr for the unlted Nattons; and. the rlslDg coEt of construction rrith each
pasBing yean. fhere ha6 also been a proportlonate rlse ln equipnent costs not only
for the higher enrol rnent ftgures but also 1n relation to plalnlng for nev types of
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mod-ern teachiEg aids. FinaJ.ly, the rige tE qff target for the levelopneBt ltEd
has been e]ctr)lained above. The ner,r cost p].an is therefore:

Suilding cost . . $ 6,0001000

Equipnent and fureishings . . . l-,000,000
Develpprent FUnd ,,0OO,O0O

$l-0,ooo,0oo
)+r.. fn Ligrrt of the encoura€ing nells from the Ford Fouadatlon anil the Funds

cornmi tted. thus far frcm other private Bources, the Boa,rd is confid.ent that this
target w'ilJ- be achieved. in tj&e to see the nev School- open its doors in
$eprer[DeT J_lroo.

INIEBI\IATI ONA], SCHOOL FUIID

l+4. In accordance v1th the Fi-nancisL RuLes for tbe Intemational- School Fund
the report of the Board of Trustees shalJ. contaln deta,il-s of the operation of
the Speciel Account for the Ulriteal Nations contributions to the Furd and sh,.l]
contain an audited Etatenent thereon.
45. * rbBorted last year, tbe bal-ance in the Eund on ,O Juse IjSJ was $18,700.
At the eighteenth session of the Genera,]. AssernbLy, the Tifth Comittee d.ecided

that thi6 unspent bal-aace shou.l-d. be. canled. over to 1964, fo" Blerrnl ng prr"1,o"uu.y
The General Assmbly ftt"ther desid.edg to contribute to the Inteanatione'l SchooL

Fund $rSrOOo tpwards Liquida,ting the operatlonat deficit antlcipated fo" the
schooJ. yea," L9E /L96\, and an additional- swr of $2OrOOO for the purlose of
advancing p]o:rls for the pe ne.nent accoreodation of the School.
l+6. An audited. statement of the SpeclEt Accouat of the fnte"nationaL school-

I'und is contai ned in appen*ir fi to the ?resent report, gild-ng the status of the
account as at ,O Jr:ne 1!d+. As sbor'rr by that stattuent, the total erant of
$r5,o0o was used. to liquidate the deficit of the schooL for the veat tg61/f96\.
Turthermore, the Generaf. Asseubl-y grant of $20,000 as l{ell- as the r]nspent balance
of $1Br7OO frcmx last year, for the purpose of advanclng pl-ans for the per$anent

!/ Official Recgrds of the celF"gl- Asseebly, Fifteenth gession, Annenes,
agenda iten bl, d-ocll!1elrt A/4541, appendix I.
fbid., Eighteentlr Sesslon, Annexes, agenda iten 68, docrment L/5685, para, 7.
GeneraL ABsmbly reeolutlon 1902 (firllI ) of 17 Decmher 1961.

/...
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accormod.ation of the SchooL have beea used. i.n fuIL, After roeeting these charges,
the ava.ilable balanee ln the Fund as at JO June 1!64 was $lr,JOO, representing
contributions roade by the l{o1y see ($f,ooo) and New Zealand ($12rr00) tn vesponse

to Geners-l- 46 senbly resolution 1982 (XtIlrI).
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COMPOSITION OT rIEfl NOAITD OF BUS EES AS OF ].' OCTOBER 1964
The Boa"d of Trustees, rhich is reslonsible fo" the policy and the ove"-

seeing of the adninistration of the School, iB comlo6ed of m@bers chosen iB
accordance rq'ith article rv of the constitution of the Association for the
united Nations international school-. rts present memberslxip is as foll-ovs:

nr. Julia l{end.erson, Director, Bureau of Social Affairs,
Uuited. Nations

H.E. Itr. B.N. Chahavarty, Peruanent Rep"esentative of
fndia to the United. Nations

H.E. l{r. Sohdan Levandoffski, permanent Rep"esentative of
Po].and. to tJre United. Nations

I{.8. }tr. AJ.ex Qgaison-Sackey, pezuanent Representative of
Ghaae to the Un.ited Nations

H.E. I{r. Roger Seyd.oux, Peruanent RepresentatLve of Franceto the Urfted Nations

The Hon . l{T . Tore f s I 'l Y's!l ,the United. Statee

Sir Al-exa,nd.er MacF8rquhar,
Urdted Nations

ConsuL General of Sweden to

DLrector of Persolrrel-,

Chairoe,n

Vice-Cha:irnan

it

Secretary

??easure"

Menber

l{r. Sauce R. Tr:rner, Controlle", United Nati.ong

liIr. Dudley MadaveJ-a, Social Affairs Officer, United Natlons

Mlss KaJen Petersen, Secretorlr of the Ccronittee ooContributions, Office of the ControAler, Un:ited Nations

Idr. Godfrey K,{T. Anachree, Und-er-Sec"etarXr, Office ofthe Secretary-Gene?al, U[ited. Nations

Dr. Walter And.erson, Dear, School_ of Education, New york
University

l1I. Irshad lI. 3eqai, poLitical- Affe,irs Officer,
Nations

Dr. Andrew Cord:ier, Dean, SchooL of Tnterneti.onat Affairs "Colurbia University

Uni. ted.
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Merib erDT. Pearl- Foster, M.D.

)

MTs. Murray Fuhrnan, Chairman, Endownent Fund.Cormittee, L.I{fS ll

l4r, Paul_ G. Iioffhan, Managing iirector, United NationsSpecial_ Fund

!lrs. Wal_ker Stuart, Visiting Connittee, UIrIS rr

During the past twefve months three vacalcies in the electlve offices,
whlch occul"ed through the expiration of the terms of Mr, srrulri salameh,
lv''s ' Murlay Fuhrnan and lvrr. oliver weerasinghe have been firled by the eleetion
of: l{y. D. Madaraela, I,b.s. M. trtrhrnan and Mr. I. Baqai.

)
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FU$n BALAlir'CE AS AT L JULY 1g63

A-DD s tr'unds Droui-d.ed. bvs

United- Nations contribution pursuant to
General- Asserobly Resolution I9B2( XVIII )for: liqui.dati on of the anticlpated.

operatlonal deficit for the
.^/11? '1963/ 44 school year

Advancing plans for the perman-
ent accomod-ation of the School

Governments contributicus in response
to appoal for voluntarXr contributions
conlained in General Assenbly
Resolution 1982(XVIII)

Holy See
New Zealand

Total- tr\rnd.s Availabl-e
r -^^ -!l!JD: ,HUnOS applled'to3

Subsidy to tha Association for tho
United Nations Internatlonal School
to liquidato the operationat dofiiit
for the year end.ed. 30 June L!6{

I'q>cnditure s i-n connexi on with
pernanent acconmodations

APPU{DTX fI
TNTERNATI ONAI SCHOOI, zu}ID

Status Stateuent of the Special Account for the Unitred Nations and
Governmente Contributions to the International Scbool for tbe l

June

Expre ssed, i-n
U.S. nollars

aO r^^ i^J.9t IVtJ " L,

35,000.00

20,000.00 55r0oo.oo

1r0o0.00
f 2, 300.00

J5 e 000. o0

(

38,700.19 73"700"19

&f,9q:!q.



NSSETS OF THN FUND:

Cash in bank - Chcnical Bank Now york Tmst
Due fron the Unitcd. l\atlons General tr\,rnd

Company

^/|,B1+Engltsh
Annex
Page J-J

1r000.00
12" 300 " 00

1}.309:.-Q!.

riUlIT CERTI{I Cr,TE

I have cxamined thc abovc stc.tenent of Status of trhe Special i,ccount
for the united Nations and. Governnents contributions to the rnternationar-
School. In the course of conductlng my examination, I obtained a1l the
infoxmatj-on nnd. ex:planati-ons which I rcqui-red, and., as a xesult of the audit
perforrned-, I certify, that 1n my oBj-nion, the above statefient is corrcct ii,s
presented.

4.*-.k ,7$'J+_,u,
lonald R. LaMarr

FIIND E.J-JCE r'rs /,7



^l|,1t\En8].l sh
ADDe:(
.Hage l.O

INCOME:

Gross tuition
lonations and

3Irdget
estlne,tes
1961/196+

TTq q

Actual lncome
and. exl}endltures

L961b961+

-G-$--
l+B4r 600.oo

\or,16,8.29
30rBBo.o0
a2,682.ro
L\,762.Lo

9,7oo.61
Lt,1122,!l+

\86,9Lr.66
25,91O.OO

20,3L?.OO
azz 't c.z AA

578.86

B:.dget
estlnates
L964/a96,
--it--:E-UD+

3IJIGET

APPMIDD( TTI

Esrrr4ArEs Fon :.96'896\ a\D L964/a965

tu.u9/
other lnconJ

bBr,loo
l_0r 000

\gt,roo

t ,ooo

\ol+ro00

,L,000
12,5OO

L8,0oo
l_oro0o

Llrooo
\86,5oo
26,600

1A .'1.,

ir{|'r*
Lroco

,o9,too
14 '1.,

5r5'lDo

,5,00o.oo
. r32,r7B.Bo 525'lno

Unlted. Nations grant
(@ resolution L9B2 (:fli"Jm ) )

DCPENDITTRES:

Staff cost and "elated_-r1IHen'Ea-Lg-'
^lMatntenancel/

f
SurpJ.leg and eouhnenti
:iCnOOr runenes='

.lntulner expen6es-'

tl

Automatlc rebates for mr:-tlpLe
enro]-&ent

.rpuou"u9/ 4til.rr ooo

,1r00o
10,50o
l-B,o0o

9,OOO

5r1,w
27,rOO

l_9,000

570,1+oo

(tr'oot-rotes on foLlotrlng page )
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---gl This lterD lncludes adeisston fees and. a,ssocLatlon memberghlp fees as vell astultlon fees. The estlmated r.ncome from t*ition fees for i96i /66t 1s based
9L3or-:plolBuEt of 5?- Bupils, as compared. to an average of 5l+5 puplLs for
L>o2 / ryD+.

b/ fhis.iten lEclud.es donations, divldends and other nlsceLLeneous lncos,e. rtaLso tncludes a traEsfer to cover scholarship graots to non-uEited llatlonschiLdren, from the financia.l resulte of specta.L fund-relsrng events "g/ Thts. lteo lnc-1lldes saJ.€rl-es and. aJ.l-owances of aJ.l- lersonnel on tbe payroll:teachers, offlce staff and malntetrance etaff. It also lEcLudes }rovldent trtrndanii socia;L security Bayments, as TreLl- as secruitment expenses ancl travel on
home Leave.

9/ rhrs ttem covers the rental. for the temporary querters tn Manhattan as veLL asthe aleatments tE parhray VilJ-age.
g/ rhfu ltem lnd.udes the cost of, nalntalDlEg the t'[anhattaE bul]-allBg as rell- asthe a3:artments Ln Parkvay v1.ljlage but doei not include the sal-aries of thenalntenance staff. Al-so included are the costs of utlJ.ltlea, covering thecost_of coa1, gas, vater and el-ectrlcity for MaEhattan and. ej-ectriclty onJ-yfor ?erkiray YIIJ-age, where gas, vater and. heatlng are lncLuded. tn the rental-.Furthermore, thl-s tten ineludes repal.rs and. a,lteiatlons to building.
g/ rhte ltem lncl,ucres special.lst equlpnent and. fu?nltrre fo? laboratortes,

cf.asgroone and lunch-Tooes, as veI_ as texbbooks, stationery, office andart suBp].les .
g/ n:e,operatioE of the progranne is und.e? a contre,ctor, on a cost-pIus-management

fee basls. starttng vlth the schooJ" year a96z/L963 r- free lunche-s to the puplJ.s
rere- suspendedr but a.rraEgements qere made to provide Lunches at an annuai feeof $LOo r,rhlch does not cover the firlil cost. Ikee lunches conttnue to beprorided. for teachers and offlce personnel as veLL as f"ee niLk for aLL
-?r{1 arar

h/ Ihts ltem covers the costs of telephone, insurance, phyeical- educationprografitnes, bus transpo"tatlon, etc.
li P* tten tncludee echolorshlBs to chlLdren of UnLted Natione, non-Unlted

Nations and. deLegatioE fa.rd.Lies .

)




